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SutY~ O~e and Wod~group (LONG)

Date: Thursday, January 27, 1994 2:55PM
Pdodly: I-~
wants it (OBEX), WordPerfect wants-II (Of~e), Microsoft wanls il (EMS), cus~>mem me asidng about it (XL pm

It is my be~4 lh~t Ihe ~mlario of a ~ Office lot another 15 months ts ~. The idea ot
ow~ o’irectlon but If Office b to est the course for DAD, this sesms ike Ihe dg~ ~ ~ to ~ ~ d-

S’o-at~Oy: ~ppo~t F/X in ~ ~foitowtng inves~afion, # ~ that this will requir~ changin9 the .i~E fik~
spell and ~ r~on~; I~ c~n r~ be faked using an add-in); f~low up on the EMS ar~ys~ briefings and
Taclice: postioning ot F/X support: "the last pdodly Ior this round o~ Office, but customers requested it._"
arm field with irfformation o~ F/X suppod in Office to neutralize SmartSuite (May)

shk) O~e 4~. (c) w/F/X =q~xxt (June)

deliver to field a complete O#k:e woW, group slrategy ~ EMS, Notes. ocher (June)

Siluaffon wtaly=t= Over, Ihe next few monlhs, MS will use EMS to rno~e against Lotus’s workgroup flank in an
¯ envek~ alta¢~ bul this bnol going to end the wod@x~p war overnight. In fact EMSs shodcornings wrt
No~es (calculated tkdd=, deign enVronment, indusWNAR acceptence), EMSs poslior~ng as a peusdo-systerns

In the meantime (starting ~ July), Lotus has been getting away with rmxde~ - their "Notes API" suppod in
SmartSulte bo~s down to F/X suppod in 3 applications plus version manager in 123 (which doesn’t work) and
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Freelance’s "launch into a presentalion= feature. The most common reaction when you show someone the extent
of SmartSuit.es Note’s supporl is "That’s it? That’s all they do?’. There re~ly is very little in SmartSuite that’s tied
to Notes but it i,s infinitely more than what Office has (nothing) and Lotus is getting far too much credit for so I~tle
work.
So the question is whether or not we update Office to work with Notes. If Office does the work to support Notes
in the next few months then MS could then sell Office inlo Notes accounts for probably 15 months before Office
’95 is out, gain valuable experience in Office/workgroup server scenarios and issues that can be used in Office
’95, and gain c~ed~’lity in the year where everyone is focused on workgroup computing. Furthermore, from a MS
perspective-, a.s Office is sold into Notes accounts MS reps could pitch EMS at the same time since we would
never d~ Office without covering EMS.
If, on the othe~ hand, Office does nothing to support Notes we wgl have several problems - today, tomorrow, and
for the next 15 reorder. Excel will ship sqopod for F/X in an (a) release in May so the Office Workgroup story will
we as messy as the Office Programmability story (’XL - yes, but none of the others’). Office sales and the
opportunity for more pro-Lotus press wgl be a dsk (again - $25M in sales is Notes-sensitive TODAY) and MS will
be exposed to a huge messaging and awareness vulnerability given the volume on workgroup computing, is:
"It’s MS’s consistent Icons vs. Lotus’s workgroup support. Which do you care about?"
ASIDE: There is no reason why Lotus won1 have a better EMS suite sooner than MS since the MAPI interface to
provide EMS-nasa in applications will be public as pari of EMS’s evanglization efforts. This means the above ad
line could refer to EMS or Notes support in SrnattSuite any time next fall (and expect SmartSuite to have OLE 2
support).
If we were actually to implement a plait to make Office work with Notes, what needs to happen?
1 ) PeteH/ChdsP must require Word, E.xc~d, and PPT to ship a new version (’c" release) of their’Office 4.2
Windows applications in May (W’mdows only, US and international English only) which will be s~ipstreamed into
the Office 4.2 product.
Features: The feature delta in Office 4.2 (c) will al a minimum be F/X support implemented in an easier way.
Excel and Word may choose to do additional work (importing Notes views into Excel, Ior example).
Documentation: Will be found only in a NOTES.TXT file in each applicalion - if Notes is not found during
installation, the Fie~d exchange menu option in each appication will not appear.
Distribution: Update patch ~ wil be available for free and the patch w~l be posted on Compuserve. This
should require only a patch disk fix, which mear~ 1 or 2 disks inslead of 4 or 5.
2) Office program management mu~ owrt the field exchange UI, since it will also be used for EMS properties, A
mo~e suitable name ("Ex~ Lk~k=’?) need= to be decided on than the current "properties" or "fields" and the
interface needs to be highly dbcoverabte (under the Toob menu?) so that Off’me wins on ease of use. There
should also be a graphical way of displaying the enchange links and what they are tied to (EMS or Notes, and
Office program rr~’~ageme~t wil also be involved in release of Office 4.2 (c).
Office program managmen~ will need to work with patch disk technology which could enable a single disk to do alt
of the updating work on a user’s sytem, dramaticabj decreasing the dollar costs.
3) Office product rnanagernenl mus~ define its PR and sales tools stralegy toannounce F/X support AFTER EMS
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is announced so we can pro~ess ne~rality about which back.end workgroup server Office supports ~’fls jL~t the!
Notes is out today....’).
Office pmduc~ .management will follow up EM$ analy~ vis~s wi~h o~r vision of ~’~ure EMS!Office inleroperabilit),,
and will deliver a con’~lele workgroup rues,sage when we announce F/X Io the press.
Off~.e product management wig also create field sales tools and presentations for the field which cover Of Sce
workgroup strategy, EMS support, and Notes support.
Finally, Off’~-~e i:xoduct management will make sure that F/X suppod will NOT be a pad of general Office
messaging/advertising/data sheets - this is a covedng move, not a push to Notes.
Note: What about Office EMS support? h.s~uming we do the F/X work in Office, won1 MS then look stupid for
-~/-8 months untl Office ’95 ships when we get EMS support? No o BrianV’s team (MarkSe) is working on a toolkit
of MS appEcatlon specific mao’os and solutions, many of which will support Office. Also, because MAPI has a
Basic interface (NOtes API does not) it will be much easier to write VBA or WB macros that work against EMS
thai give Office unique workgroup capab~liles.
rnikeris
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